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tribune power-press

I i
PRINTING OFFICE.

jJjjt,«g, writhin' the put two yearn, made considerable
to oar ecUbU«fam«nt in the way of new fancy]

t.pu, screw Prua, Paper Cutter, Card Cutter, Kuljug Jlu-1
■iiloc. Card Power Frees, and large Newspaper Power

Lrre(9, (a cot of which we give above) we are now prepared;
U 1 ejecote anything in the .line of priiitiug or ruling ip,
..trie equal to any establishment in the *talc. and at

, rtcM equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
;t»le# of
Wedding, Invitation, Visiting, Eall A Business Cards,

Oirottlars, Programmes,
mammoth posters, sale bills;

HO[Lt &Kl® ILIWIISo

pamphlets. Fay end Check Bolls;
BLANK BOOKS,

MANIFESTS, andblanks of all kinds.
’

ill wo B.ik is a trial, feeling confident that we-cau give
if we have the opportunity.

Officeri lowther’s building,corner of Virginia and An-
.% itreets, opposite Superintendent’s Office.

Five-Twenty U. S. Loan.
WM. M. LLOYD & CO;, Altoona,

at subscription agouti to diapooo of thia Five-
Iw.ut;Veani L’. 8. Loan. Amount, can be Lad to suit
itie me.m of different iudlvMaalo—tiui Interest being pay-
.bissad to be accounted fbrbalFyutrly in Gold.

April H-’85.-1 m-

local items.
RECEPTION OF THE HeTDRNIKO VOLOKTEEBS

_Coni|«nies 1) and K, of the 125th regiment,
i l . V.. arrived on Wednesday morning last. The

i nrogramme for theirreception was slightly changed
,v taking them from the cars at the lower end of

:own and marching up Virginia street, preceded
si- the Altoona Brass Band and committefßof re- :
.option. Immediately after the firing of two
rounds from the Union Gun, announcing that the
.rain bad passed Spruce Creek, people flocked to
iir depot from nil directions, and soon the large
.race in from of the Logan House, from Annie to
Julia streets, (was filled with men, women and
children, all anxious to contribute to the hearty
.felcome about to be given to the defenders of their
.ounlry. As the train approached town all the
church bells and the shop bell.,were rung and con-
tinuous round fired from the Union Gun. All
,ork was, for the time being, Suspended, and An-

nie street, through which; the soldiers passed, on
their way to the Armory, was perfectly jammed.
.vs the procession passed throngh, the friends ot
die returning soldiers pressed in upon them and
sept them sliaking hands with both hands. At
•he Armory the hand-shaking was sufficient to
laDsei, tlir joints. This through, the companies,

ns many as could be got together, were again
(untied in Jineand marched through several streets,
r eeded’ by the Band and committee of reception,

cm Lieut. Col. ijzink, on horseback. Snowing
mi all desired to get to their homes and friends
js quick as possible, -the reception ceremony was
Bade as short as a decentrespect to the men would
yrmh

On Thursday, n picnic, gotten up especially for
(!•■ returned soldiers, was held in Beale's Woods,

-t which there was a larger crowd than ever at-
.erided a similar entertainment in these parts.
The gratitude of the ladies was attested in the
i-rofuseness and richness ofthcdelacacies prepaired
lor the table and every means of enjoynient in the
shape of swings, a platform for dancing, string
hsad, etc., was provided by the committee of ar-
rangements. The day was delightful, everybody
happy, and. nothing occurred to mar the pleasure
of the occasion. Previous to the close of the day’s
programme it was announced that a supper would
o-‘ given the returned Soldiers, at Bowman's Ex-
change Hotel, on Saturday evening.

According-to previous arrangements, the re-
•urued volunteers met at Logan Hall on Saturday
wetting;'and, after some jovial interchange of
sentiment and compliments between the officers
mh men, they formed ii\ line and marched to the
Exchange Hotel, wljpre they were Conducted into
:he dining-room—the men filing right and left on
oiith sides of two long tables laden with all the
'iiibstantials" and “luxuries” of the season.—

c would not attempt to give a “ bill of fare” of
contents of those tables—suffice itto say, dear

reader, it would have “ made your month water”
:o look at them. Previous to being seated, the
soldiers were addressed by Hon. L. VV. Hall, on
*lwlf of the Council and citizens of the borough.
Hr. Hall's remarks were very appropriate arid
i“ile flattering; but who would dare say they were:
too flattering? The 125th regiment surely has
lone all lhat was ever required of it. At the
-onclusion of Mr. Halt's happy remarks, he was
enthusiastically applauded by the soldiers ; after
'hich Mr. Bichmond, (of Co. 1),) on behalf of
he volunteers, responded to the address of Mr.
Hall, in a few brief remarks, which were received
>ith rounds of applause. After soms.complimen-

cheering for the speakers and officers, Lieut.Col. Szink ordered the soldiers to charge on the
breastworks” before them, and it is unnecessary

ir us to state they were successfully carried, to
« entire satisfaction of all concerned. The
“'embers of the Council were present and did all
“ tbcir power to ipake the occasion worthy of the
°»n, and the testimony of *fc-- soldiers is, that:lleJ succeeded admirably in the undertaking.E 'eiy.hing passed off-pleasantly, and evetybody
“joyed themselves to thpir hearts’ content. After
“Pper, a camp song was the soldiers,

''“On three hearty cheers weregiven for Mr. Pow-■tn, the landlord—three more for Mrs. Bowman
-three more for the girls—three more for the

"uncil, and three more for “everybody.’' The‘a'Jiers then relumed, to Logan Mall,where they
' AJI then retired to their peace-

tlomes ’ without any drunkenness or rowdyism
itus-proving that Altoona boys can be soldiers

d“ law-abiding citizens also.from the foregoing, u will be seen that the cit-
_“s Altoona know how to honor those who

' l t eir ,ives in defence of thdr eonn-
Utei..*, we enjdy ; and ys6oldiers
ind l 'ef nOl «idnre_their hardship*for an “"Krateful people.
'ouuJy "•*®ona ' foWiers yet in the field weW* 1 ki ly waty* rece P,ion awaits you,your hves be spared to the close of tlie war.

’•erisn rf ’D' S
; B*" 1“ Will Preach in the Pre»by-

Mlv ,

Urch’ m th‘“ Pl***. °n next Sabbath,■ ««, morning and evening.

PkerevtaKon'.—-On Sunday hst, a handsome
Bible, costing about s2si was presented to Ret.
S, S. Richmond, of i this plate, who was a private
in Co. D, 125th Regiment, by the members of the
regiment. . While in the service he acted as the
principal in charge of the sick and’wounded in the
regimental hospital, and occasional); preached to
the regiment. The Bible was presented after
services ind.ogan Hall; occupied. by the Wine-
bretmrian congregation as tlieir place of worship.
We were not informed who made:the presentation
address. The following is the inscription upon it:

Presented' to
REV. S. S. RICHMOND,

By the officers and privates of the 12fith Reg,
P. V., as a token of gratefulness for his la-

bors with and carefor the sick, wound-
ed and dead among ; them during

their c^mpaikn.
Gapt. GARDNER, Co. K, ) o

• “ SIMPSON. Co. C, 2
Lieut. CAMPBELL, Co. D,j ?

On receiving the Bible. Rev. Richmond re-
plied:— i ,

In receiving this gift it is'becoming me to re-,
turn my sincere thanks for the beauty and value
thus received, but most of ftjl for the moral ex-
pression contained in this act in rewarding myself
and labors. 1 do not consider myself deserving,
but since I kflow others do, I will be the more
grateful and strive to live by: the precepts given in
the book presented, hoping that both donors and
receiver may ultimately enjoy ’

those beatific
promises contained in the gift.

Extract of Vanilla,
Extract of Pin* Apple,
Extract of Neetarme,

• Extract of Orange,
Extract of Lemon,

all of the manufacture of Woodworth and Bnnell,
and the best in the market, for sale at A. Roush's
Drug Store.

*J~The Sunday School Convention for Juniata
District of the Methodist E. Church, will be held
in Huntingdon, on Tuesday, next, June 2d. The
Convention is composed of the ministers of the
District and two delegates from each Sabbath
School. A pleasant and profitable meeting is ex-
pected.

The Beautiful and rich Perfume, Union Boquet
dedicated to the Ladies of the United States, for
sale at Roush's Drug Store.

fiT- On Saturday last, John;Height was brought
before Esquire Bousb, oh a charge ot assnit and
battery, on oath of Edwin E. Jones. He was
bound over to appear at next term of Quarter
Session.

“ We look upon the sewing Machine as one of
the most benevolent, as it is the most useful, of
modern inventions. Of the many before the pub-
lic none are superior to the Wheeler & Wilson
for utility, beauty, reliablity, and cheapness."—AT .
1. Jjis/Kltcll.

R. A. O. Kerr, of this place, is agent for the
sale of these machines in Blair and Huntingdon
counties. See advertisement.

Circular to those -Wide-awake, to their
own Interests.— The subscriber would respect-
fully announce to the public that he has returned
from the East with his large and well assorted
■stock of goods, bought at the lowest cash prices,
which he will dispose of at his nsoal small advance.

OUR MOTTO
“ Phe nimble dime better than the slow dollar.
Gome one, come all and be ‘convinced that the

cash system is to your advantage, and yon,will go
away with the resolve that my establishment is

,the place to save money. No charge for showing
goods. Call and examine.

I would respectfully invite your attention to my
well selected assortment of Ladies and Misses’
Cry Goods, containing all the late and moat de-
sirable styles of dresses to be found in the Eastern
markets, among which may be had,.Mozambiqnes,
Celliques. Killarnay Checks, Union Checks,
iShepenls Finds, Linen Lustres, Silk Poplins, a
full and complete stock of fency and plain Flannels
and Shirtings, Linen, Muslim Ladies and Gems
Gloves and Hosiery, and a tremendous stock of
Austin Kelly 4 Go’s Patent Hoop Skirts, from
four to fifty springs, which I Can sell at least 25
per cent, below Philadelphia retail prices. Also a
great variety of Cloaking .Cloths, vary ing in price
from 75 cts to $2,25 peryard, and the largest as-
sortment of Casslmers Sattinetts tweeds, Jeans,
ect., that is to be found in the countiy.

Carpetiqg and oil cloths in great variety at
lowest prices.
* LOGIC.—My stock of groceries are selling afew
cents below my would-be-rivals, who “can’t see
it.” The cash system syrupg still range, from 40
to 70 cts. per gallon. Government coffee, bought
before the late late heavy advances, I am selling at
22 cts per pound. It is superior to all the new
fangted substitutes now selling.

BEHOLD.—Our teas range from the low price
iff 60 cts. per pound, Upwards.;

EXCELS lOBe—Ohr would-be-competitors
stand aghast when they know we have the heaviest
and best assorted stock of crockery, china, glass
and delph ware to be fonnd in any establishment
between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and that we
sell cheaper than they can:buy. /‘They are
superb,” is the common exclamation on examin-
ing our China Tea Sets, ranging in price frbm
$l2 to $2O, which is lower than Urey can be pur-
chased inPittsburgh. We are selling to people
from all the surrounding counties,; because we
keep a large stock from whhflt to select, and sell
cheap. One examination will s iffice to convince
any one that we arc not puffing our goods.

Ail kinds of ornamental jifpwer vases,“ mugs,
glassware,; and in fact all kfods of crockery ever
imagined,;we keep on hand. We are still selling
the celebrated Wedgwood Iron Stone Sets for
$5.00, which is 25 cts. cheaper than they can be
bought for in Philadelphia or Pittabnrg retail
market. ,■
“I can’t see how it is done?" is the query.

Well, we will tell you the secret—it is m*h onty.
By this means I am enabled tp increase rov busi-
ness and stock steadily, whiieipther establishments
are glad to decrease : theirs, i We are not com-
pelled to odd large profits tp make up for losses by
bad debts, and we save try paying cash for goods
instead of: buying on time4ud paying a higher
figure.

FATHERS & MO TUBBS.—Our stock of
children’s carriages and couches are just the thing
for those who value the’ health of their children
more than; the small amount we charge for them.
Those who use a carriage brute will never go back
to the old-fashioned way of dragging children
around in their arms. Call and see our stock of
infant carriages and cabs.

Wheeler & Wilson ’g Sewing Machine, of which
1 am the sole Agent for Blair and Huntingdon

counties, fire the best machine* ever used. They
areperfect and warranted'for twoyears, Ido not
ask you to buy unless you are satisfied you are sa-
ving money by so doing; 1 . '

i i t K. A. O. KEBB. ,

Altoona May, 29th, 1363. i.-:

Jacob Ambrose Bradley, late of Newry
Blair County, Pa., will hear something to bis
advantage by calling on the Kev. J. Tuigg of
Altoona, or the Kev. James Bradley' of Newry.
Said J. Ambrose Bradley is sjippoeed to be some-
where in Blair Co. . fMayC, 1863-3t. PLAIN & FANCY VESTS!, of every

else ud .tele at LACQIIMAN’I.

AREGULAR MEETING OF THE
ALTOONA FAIR VIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIA-

TION will Le held on the second Thursdayevening ul eachmontb, fu the ComicilToom. il. CLABADGH,
Jia. LowratK, President.Secretary. [Msy 15-’62]

(CARPETS
at old prices. Rag, CottageWoo! Filling—all very cheap. [May 12-3tj J. AJ. LOWTHER.

IW’EW GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices, at the

Model. Call and see them. Ladies, we kn w they willpleayon. [May 13-3t] J. AJ. I.OWTIIKR.

CUN UMHRIfiLLAS '

”

_ j _...
, , . Gotten, Gingham, Satinand Silk, bought al suction very cheap, and sold accor-dlnxly, at the Model. [May 12-31] J.AJ. LOWTHER.

The cheapest
... .

,

ami largest aesortmeot ofHoop
BXirM In town Uat the Model .tore. Wo con pn.ee it.—Try n». - [M«y li-3t] ; j.&j. DOwTIfEK.

SSOMKfUINO - NEW. ■' Roeb Spun Silk, Cnpo da parril,
LUnu Wool, and nil other new style, of gbewln. et tbs
Model. £May 12-3t) j. t J. LOWTBKU.

•3-Zoefcfor Dr.Keyttr’r Hama eeer the eerireieprtiM*
briny impoted upon. I V

Prepared and sold by DrOioaex U. Karan, P^bargh
gold in I Altoona by A. Roue* and 0. W. Kxaaux; la

Ilollldayabnra by J. B. Pirrroa and Jaco* SaTPta.
June38,1882.-1 y

At

HELIBOLD’S
. *

'

GENUINE

PREPARATIONS

“HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUIDMETRACTBUCHU,

A PcolHto ud Specific Rtwd;
For Dtaeeeee of, the BLADDER. KIDNITS, ORATEL

AND DROPSICAL SWELUNQS.
Thii Medicine iDcmm U>« power of Digeetlon.ead u

fee the ABSORBENTSinto heeltbj ecttoo, iy which the
ATERT OR CALCAREOUS' depoetthuii, end all UN-

NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, ere reduced, ee well ee
PAIN An INFLAMMATION,.end le good for Mur, Wo
MSI 0> CHILSAXX.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHTJ.
Forweaknaa* arising from I»Mm, Habltaof Diaaiea

tion, Karl; Indiscretionor Abuts.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLIOWTAQ SYMPTOMS:

Indisposition to Kiartlon, Difficulty ofBnathlng,
U»« ofMemory toaaofPowar.Weak Norm, Trembling, "

Horror of Diocese, Wakefulness,
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Sack,
Universal Laaaitnde of ths Muscular System,
Uot Banda, Flnebtng of the Bod;,
Drynes*of the Skin, Eruption* ofthe Fa**,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
Theeosymptom*, If allowed to go on, which thla medl

cine invariably remove*. won follow* InroiucT, Fattntx
Emcmo Fits, in one ofwhich the patient may expire.

Who can aay that they are ootfreq neatlyfollowed by
thoee -DIREFUL DISEASES,” ,

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are awareofthe canoe of their anffertng,

BUT MONK WILL CONFESS
THE RECORD! OF THK INSANE XRYLUMg,

And the melancholy Death*by Conanmptlon bear am-
ple witnea*to the truth ol the assertion.

THK CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-
GANIC WEAKNESS,

Require* the aid of medicine to atrengtben and invigor-
ate the System, which HKMBOUVB EXTRACT BUCHU
iurariahly does. A trial will convince the moat akepticai.

FEMALES! FEMALE^II
Ou> oh Yodxo, Sinan, Maxhied oh Contxmplatino Uax-

BUOI.
In many affection* peculiar to Females, the EXTRACTBDCIIU la nnequaled by any other remedy, aa in Chloto

»is nr Retention, Irregularity, Palulhlneas or Snppreaaion"fCustomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sclrrhoua atateof the Uterao, Lencorrhoe or Whites, Sterility, and for all
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in-uiscretioo, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OB CHANCE OF LIFE.
BXI BIMPTONB ABOTI.

No Family Should be Without It.
Take no more Balaam, Mercury, or onpleaaant Medicinefvr uopleaeaal and Uaugerous die*a»ee.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
AND

Impboved Bose Wash
CUKES BECEET DISEASES

At little Expense,
No inconvenience

In all their etagee.
Little or no change in Diet,

And no Ezpoenre.
X*frequent deetreandgiree .trengthto Vrtnate,thereby Rpmoelng Obstructions, Presenting and Caringfil °f th *'Dretlir »- Allaying P.ln and len.J?-I!* *° Teat tB the CU" of *u<> expelling .UPotaononeDlaejuee and worn-ont Hatter. ’

*

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS wboharebeentheTlctlmi ql Quacks, and whoU«e (Mid heavy foes tubacored ill a .hart tint*, bare found that they were deceived,and tUt the -POISON” hu, by the nee of “powerthl amtringenta," been dried op In the eyatem, to break eat laan aggravated form, and perbapa after Marriage.

Un Hnjttom’e Kstucr Bocou for ail atbctloaa —■diseaaea ofthe ■■■s?!,
URINABT OBGANS,

Whether dilating in 1
UAUEOBPIUAU.

Prom vhstarer canaeoriginating, and as matterat
HOW LONG STANDING.

Diaeaeaeof there organarequire the aid ofa DRURa
BEU(BOU>'B KXTKACIBUCOUle the Great Jltoune, and ie certain to Ure tU deeiredeffect In all dlteaaeefor which it ia recommended.

Evidence ofthe moet reliable and reepoaaible characterwfl accompanythe medicines.
Certidea tee of Curve, from eight to twenty yean •land-

ing, with names known to science and fame.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six for $5,
Dellrered to any address, iecurely packed bt»UTOb-eenatknr. ,r '

,
•

Dtacani SrwpwAs nt au. Cownnocanon*.Cares Otaarantsed. Advice Gratia.
AFFIDAVIT. -

Personally appeared befoiame. an Alderman of thecity'
of Philadelphia, H. T. lliuaaLD, who twin* duly sworn,loth eay. lib pre|>aratiou contain! no nareotlc. no metei-ry, or other injurious dhigs, hat ere purely vegetable. :

n.T.BXtdDH>U>.
Swornand aabaciibed before me, thle 2Sd day of No-

vember, 1854. W. P. UIBDARD, Alderman,
Ninth St, above Baca, Phlla.

Addrees letters for information In confidenceto
D. T. UXLMBOU), Chemfot,Depot, 1M South Tonth-St, below Ckcetnpt,

Philadelphia, Vafin.
DEWARB OP CODNTBRPEITB AND CNVKINCtPLXD

: DBA I.EBB, ' r~-

Who endeavor to diapote "w iuii own" end "ora»’•
articles oa the reputation fitttdiMd by

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,
*> : ' do' Ixtraot Dacha, -
do' do do "'DssAqliijdnfi, -

•» do latpruTed Koee Hash.
*"WhT Drafifleta every-wherv. Take no other. Ca|oottheadvertiaiueiitaßdseßd far l». aad

and ezpbsare.
,

’’

September 17th, Uflfi-ly.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD.
Male or Female.

If jt>u have been suffering from * habit indulged in by the
TOUTS OF BOTH SEJTBS.

WHICH CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS
ft unfit* U.em for Marriage,

And is tbe greatest evil which can befall
MAN OR WOMAN.

See symptons enumerated iu advertisement, and if you
arc a sufferer.

Cutout the Advertisement.
Ahd send for it at once.

. Delays are dangerous
Ask for HelmboldV

Take no other.
Cures guaranteed.

Bevnrt of Counterfeits and Jmitationi.

A CARD TQ THE SUFFERING
The Rev. Wm. Cosgrove, while laboring as a Missionary

in Japan, was cured of Consumption, whenail other means
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city of Jeddo. This recipe lias cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption. Bronchi-
tis, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the debility aud
nervousdepression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others, I will send this recipe,
which I hate brought houie.with me, to all who need it,
free of charge. Address,

Rev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

Dec. 23,1862-ly.] Brooklyn, N. Y.

MARRIED.
On the 14th in»t„ by Rev. John H. Schmidt, Mr. JOHNSCHMIDT to Miss FREDERIKA TUEWER, both of

Altoona.

DIED.
On Thursday, 21at Inst, ANNA 144RQAKKTTA, dnuKh-

of George A. and Matilda A. Wilhelm. aged 7 yeftri, 6
mot. ftud 6 day*.

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that the partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, trading under the name of Steimer kPercival, has been thin day dissolved by mutual consent.The books andaccounts ofthe firm are in the bands of W.H. Percival, at the old stand, where all iiersons knowing
themselves indebted to the firm are requested to rail andsettle immediately.

May 25.1865-3t.
SAMUEL STEIMER,
W. It.sPKRCIVAL.

Dissolution of partner-
SHlP.—Notice is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersigned, trading
under the name of Conrad & Reed, has been dissolved.
The bo*>ka and accounts uf the fi-m are in the hands
of Joseph S. Heed, who will make settlement of all ac-
counts due the late rirra crowing by it.

GEORGE W. CONRAD,
JOSEPH 8. Rr.EDMay 26.1863.-3t,

P. S.—The business at the Steam
Planing Mill will be continued by Jo«eph S. Reed, who
has purchased the interest of George W. Conrad therein.

GREAT AMERICAN

G*B€bS
Kr!»:r« ; y reiMotleledand refitted for

il» s*t>-son of IX3. with entire
N t W HAND WAGON,

n v.w b.*;gage wagon*. / ~*>.

Mrw TRAPPINGS, ?■
-SEW' HARNESS,

"

& 'j,\ .
NEW WARDROBE H*s"*5"* ‘

- -v rylhiru Elegant In the •*-

*ud which, m polntof beauty,
;j;p oottil of any Trareliiu

-■‘inln Aifteri.'a.
THE PAVILION . ■ 'P, ”

1 rj« ; ■\i»i t Mnfortable, and is a»- i* •
-■ -to a • aiiord ease and com v
i■: »h- ; Orons of this Establish- Sf? f ,

THE STUD OF HORSEf
AND PONIES

6 particular attention, i(
n.re among the purest blooded,

4r,<t b e-.'trained animals in the world
‘

,-Pr-.-miiKMit among whbm stands the . y‘ .

Great Talking Horse ..

WASHINGTON, .i
a beautiful Ihorougb-bred Arabia: v>

‘ T •" *
"*

Charter, who wilt, be introdmed b'-
Ui.s ;mn«r, Mr. DAN GARDNER. wAmong the ponies will be found g
i amille. Fire Fly, Prince, Jupltei.DancingStar, Lucy Long, Grey tagI*-
<nd HainbTtdge.

The Educated Mules
DAN AND DICK,

*iil be introduced by Dan Gardner,
n a variety of Laughable Perfor-

m CQKP UY OF ieofo ms >
ompriae the largest and beat that
v*ir traveled. Great Expense hat •* 1'•

incurred in bringing them tc-
~th«r, and ve intend to give the
Best Circus Entertainment

nat kaa ever been witnessed in thi-
,

'n ‘ '
ountry. Look at the

GEEAT AETISTES, :"* ’ ,fT,
■*nd judgefor yourselves! ’ -JdSprjnftfe
Mr. Richard Hammings, •- afS
the .great American Horseman, and \
fight Rope Dancer, tie will appear
at each Entertainment in a great
variety of his thrillingPerformances.

DAN GARDNER, Ae
,the Old and Favorite Clown. As a

good Clown is as necessary to a Circus
as bread is to breakfast, the public /%

msy congratulate themselves upon w
•eaing the happy eon of Momus s‘
taeb enteHainmenL f ■:

The Little Fairy of the Arena,
Miss Eliza Gardner, ..

(• certainly the beet Female £ques>
trian in existence. She executes the *9^
most elegantandclaSaiemotions, coot. 'Wfc.
bleed with daring Leaping, splendid jXTBPJkDancing, fee.. nponthe beck of brr
spirited none, while at foil motion,
concluding with her dashing act ot
LEAPING THROUGH IS Baillaon-.

Signor Wambold, Vfc
the extraordinary Contortionist and
wonderful Boneless man; hie per. p 9

formances mostbe seen tobe believed.
John Foster,

the People's Jester—one of the most feaßiPfg
original and laughable Clowns that
erer entered a ring.

Th« Polish Brothers. i&wThese astonishing Gymnast* will sp> erVuF
year ina variety oftheirclassical and
wonderfuli feats.

George B. DeLouls,
will appear in his performances oh T
the Honxontal Bar, and introdne* the - . -f?'
TRAINED DOG JENNY LIND, * V

in her Amusing im Entertaining
Tricks. Together with

Mme Camille,
the Beautiful Equestrienne.

La Petite Camille,
the pleasing Danseuse.

Young Sam,
the Pocket Clovu.
UEBR MARTIN,

W. HILL
GEORGE XING,

HENRT PETERS<hf,
SIGNOR BAUDWIN,

and the excellent Company who fill-
ed GaXDirca lt HcMMiiru's AmphU
theatre, Philadelphia, nightly, lor a ffllY
period of four months. Vviul^i

The entcitainipeiil will commeace

ZOUAVE HALT. £gSSs‘ ;

The Performance will comprise
every variety of Trick Riding, been*Hidinr, Tumbling, Gymnastic ■ Ex.
Eloits, Two and roof Hone Riding | 1 II

c., he., with Muair by the Band. I I
All under the immediate direction of I dPV
DAN GARDNER. |#\T ;

The GRAND PROCESSION ■
enter town about 101-2 A, M., dt.r-
tng which the Band'will diseoui -' \

music. JSSBS&tf*-
Two PERFORMANCES each Di

ATTUINOOJf AMD KTkHXJfO. s J
Doors open at 2 and- 7P. 31. P»^

tormance to commence hsif au fao ir
’

Admission, 26 Cent*.
a*.- j,l* Pkxcn.

will exhibit la
. ALTOONA, SATURDAY, Jane 6th,
XYKONE, FRIDAY June sth.
UOLLIDAYBBUEG, MONDAY inn* Bth.

W. H. GARDNER, Agent.

SAPONIFIER,
OB .

CONCENTRATED LYE,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

The PUBLIC are cautioned against the SPURIOUS
articles of LYE for making soap. Ac., dow offered for sale.
Tlie only GENUINE sod PATENTED LYE it* that made
by tbe PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, their trade-mark for It being “SAPONIFIER
OR CONCENTRATED LYE.” The great SUCCESS of
this artlciebas led unprincipled PARTIES to endeavor
to IMITATW it, in violation of the Company’s PATENTS.

ALL MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or SELLERS of
these SPURIOUS LYES, are hereby notified

that tbe COMPANY have employed
as their ATTORNEYS,

GEORGE HARDING, Esq., ■ot Philadelphia,
and WILLIAMBAKEWELL, Esq., of Pittsb’g.,

• ■
AND THAT ALL MANUFACTURERS, USERS, OR

SELLERS OF LYE. iu violutiou of the rights
uf the-Company will be prosecuted

at once.

THE SAPONIFIER, or CONCENTRATED LYE, is
for sale by all DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND

COUNTRY STORES.

Take IN”otic© 11
The United States Circuit Court, Western District of

Western District of Pennsylvania. No. 1 of May Term, in
1862. in suit of the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY n THOMAS G.CHASHldecreed to
the Company.no November 15.1862. tbe EXCLUSIVE
right granted by apatent owned by.them for tbe SAPON-
IFIER. Patent dated October 21,1856. Perpetual in-
junctionawarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALTMANUFACTURING CO,

OFFICES:
127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg.
May 12. ’B3. [3m, inside.

For Hats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,
Moths in Furs, Woollens, &c. Insects

on Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.
Put up in 26c. 60c. and $1 00 Bexes, Bottles, < nd Flasks.
$3 and $5 sizes f..r HOTELS. PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 4c.

“Only infallible remedies known.”
••Free from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
“ Rats come out of their holes to die.”

A®- Sold Wholesale in all large cities
4®- S<dd by all DacaoisT- and Retailers everywhere.

!" BEWARE!!! of nil wnrthlesgTmitatiouft.
45- See tim't *•COSTAR’S*' name is ou each Box, Bottle
ami Flask. before you buy.
45“Add.esH ’ HENRY R. COSTAR.45-Princi|>al Depot 452 Broadway, N. Y.
45-8»M hyO W. KESSLER. Altoona, Pu.

April 7, 1863.-6 m ♦.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE S-A-LE 1 1

The property
known as the Greeusburg School Prop-

erty, situate in North Ward, adjoining VH •I {V
tots of Wra Dent, and W. A. 0. Lad. Js, iu
accordance with a r» solution or the School WWWW
Board. offered at Private Sale. This is a desirable prop-
erty. there being TWO FULL LOTS OF OltOUvD AND A
TWO STOKY FiIAME UOUSK. With a little expense
the house can be made to accommodate two tamilies.

F »r further information inquire of Wm. Borden. J. B
lineman, James Lowlier, A. Maxwell, 11. C. Bern, or Juo.
A. B;ter, School Directors

May 12, 1863-tf.]
WM. BOYDEN.

Pres't AttuuDu School Board.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE!
The undersigned offers for

sale, or exchange for property in Al-
-a bouse and two lota ofground, ait-
uate in the village of New Washington. Ml{ i ItA
Indiana county, Fa. The house is a TWO- Wl?f IV
STOUY FKA.VIJ2 BUILDING, 19 by »JbU|
feet, fronting on two streets, with
stable and other out buildings. Tliero is also a variety ofFRUIFTREgS and BEIRUBBEKY on the premises, to-gather with a well of excellent water at the dour. The
lots are 60 feet Iront jby 160 feet deep. Possession given atany time. Am further information can be bad byapply-ing to John Biandon, ofArmagh, or the subscriber, at Al-
'<»«»• , LAWRENCE P. WORK.

Feb. 2i. 1863-tf.

CUBSCRIPTION SCHOOL—As theO Public School! w<ll close May 46th, the undersignedhave concluded to teach two montba by subacription, iuthe room now occupied by them,: to afford an oppor-
tunity to all who wish to continue their children at schoola month or two longer.

Scholan will le received from any of the grades, andinstructions given in any of the branches taught in the
common schools. Ihe school will open Monday, May18th, 1863.

Tckms.—For each pupil, *l.OO per month, to be paid inthe last week of each month.
„ „„

JNO. RUTHERFORD,May 28,1863. ■ M. B. McCRUM.

A DMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.—
Sm. Notice ia hereby given that letter* ofAdministration
on the estate of Jame*Flower*, late of Altoona, dec’ll, barebeen granted to the nnderaigued, residing as'aforesaid.All person* knowirg themselves Indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them withoutdelay, duly authenticated fdr settlement.
Jfay 12.1885-6t*]

MARY FLOWERS.
Achniniitratrix.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—On and after
JULY Ist. 1863. the privilege of converting the pre-

aeut issue of LEGAL TENDER NOTES INTO THE NA-
TIONAL SIX PER CENT. LOAN (commonly called*• Five Twenties” will cease.)

All who wish to invest in the Five-Twenty Loan, most,
therefore,apply beforetho Ist of JULY next.

JAY COCKE.
April 14th, 63.] Subscription' Agent,

(3m] No. 114 S. THIRD St.. Philadelphia.

PLANTS.
PLANTS OF ALL KINDS—EARLY

AND LATE—Io hot bed« tod out-warranted to beof beit variety—to be had of J. KUTHEKfOED. inCWwiivißi, daring the tranaplantiog season'“‘May Ist, 1863.—1t. T

FOR RENT.—The basement of Work’s
new building, on Virginia street, adjoining Kessler’sproperty. Is offered for rent. Possession given immedi-ately. Fur further information,apply to

„
. OJ vc ,

LAWRENCE P. WORK,Peb. 24.1863-tf

JMNDSEY S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

Cancer,

a smut eras fob

Cancerous Formations, ;

,
Scrofula,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia,
* Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice^Salt*beam,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints, ;
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bone*.

Together with all other diseases having their
origin in a depraved condition of the blood or cir-culatory system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD,

Pittsburgh, December 31,1861.
Db. G. H. Kktsbb :—I take pleasure io making this iul-

untary statement in-favor of a medicine prepared by you
called “Lixbszt’s Blood Seaechis.” I bad suffered for
five years with Scrofula which broke out on my headand
forehead so as to disfigure me very much, and took off the
liair when the diseaaemade its appearance; it also broke out
on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat Into the
skin and flesh to as to expose a fearful tore. The disease
on my head went so far that several small pieces ofbone
came out. 1 was very week and low spirited, and had
given up ail hope of over getting well, as I had tried sev-
eral skillful physicians and they didme no good. In Sep-
tember last, 1861, 1 was induced to try “ LlXDSsy’B in
panVXD Blood StaacHta.” I must confess 1 bad no faith
in patent medicines, but after I had used three bottles ol
Blood Searcher, the nlcera on my head and arm began to
heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottles, and mybead
and arm are entirely well except the tearsremaining from
the sores. .1 will also state chat I had the rheumatism
very bad in my anna and legs. The Blood Bearcher also
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, over, forty
years ofage, and Ifeel as anple and yonng as I did when
t wastwenty, andbare increased in weight twenty pounds.
I would also state that the disease In my lurebeard was so
bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, the
Mood rmf out of the sore. Dr. Keyser bad a photograph
taken OI me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after I began to get
well, it does not show my ap]>earance as bad as it was
before I commenced taking the medicine. Ton can see
the photograph, one of which is uow in my possession,
and also at Dr. Keyser'e 140 Wood street. I would also
state-that 1 took the Blood Searcher which was made be-
fore Dr. Keyser commenced making it. Although it
helped me some, 1 did not recover fast ootil I got thekind
made by Dr. Keyser himself. One bottle of bis did me
more good than two of the old. I believe it is a great deal
stronger ami better. I have recommended the Blood
Searcher to a great many of my friends for various *dl»-
easee, and 1 believe it has helped the whole of them. You
may publish this ifyou wish, and I am anxious that all
who are afflicted as X was may he cured, I live in tbiscit).
No. 4 Bine street, and am employed at Collville '* Ander-
son’s Union Marble Works, 64 Wayne street.

DANIKt, A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CUBED,
I live in Sligo, at Clinton Mill and have been nearly

blind in both eyes fur nearly four years. I called on Dr
Ksyser ah- ut three months ago and asked him to give mi
directions to the Institution for the Blind in Philadelphia
He told me that 1 n.ed not go to Philadelphia to girt well
as be had medicine that would cure me, as be said inf die
ease was in the blood. I was treated for it two or threi
times in the hospital )n this city, and was relieved* bm
my disease always returned alter a mouth or two alter I
came out of the boepital. I found my disease was re-
turning and 1called, by the advice of a good friend ol
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who baa restored my sight, end my
eyes are nearly as Well as ever. The Doctor gave me
‘ Lindsey’s Blood Searcher”aud a wash.

' PAVXD KINNQLLY,
Clinton Mills,Sligo.

Pittsburg, July 5,1861.
Witness—K. E. M’Elroy, Anderson street, Allegheny

City. ,

♦
A BAD SOBE LEG CUBED.

Pimstmon, September 18,1861.—1 henby certify that
I have had a son leg tor over a year. It wail covered
with ulcers and sons so'that I could not work for; nearly
a year. My leg swelled so that 1 was unable to do any-
thing for a long time, for at least six months. 1 tried
several of the best doctors la the city, bnt without any
benefit; finally I cal|ed on Dr, Keyser. at No. lin Wood
street, who only attended m# about two weeks, and gave
ms bnt two bottles «t medicine, and I am now entirely
well and hake confined to for six.months, lam employed
at the Eagle Engine Boose on Fourth street, whar*one can Me me.

THOMAS FARRELL.

CANCER CUBED.
A tern Faux Easuan.—Mr. Jobs Pope, of Blaena-

von,pear Montypool, Monmontshire,England, writev as
follows: •

Sl*: —An old woman iithis place has wished me to
write-yon respecting Lisnsn’s Bums Suacsaa, from
which she touod great benefit, and wishes to have* little
mora.>. She baa been suffering frpm a disease of a cancer.
ons naturefor the laatsix or seven years. Bar fighter
whofifllving InAmerica, obtained it for her, and pint her
eighteen pottle*. She Is now quite out of It, and J have
written to. hay daughter twice and have received poan
swer; ofcourse she:ls anxious to get mors, togist com-
pletely cored. I to|d her I'wonld write to you for the
agency in this country, and she felt very much pltosed to
hear me say so. I now beg to ask yon on what terms yon
will supply me; yah will please heap in mind tho car
riage.dod supply ine as cheap aa possible. The Carriage
on the one dozen tattles was £1 8s 6d. The medk ine was
a present from her daughter. • I w.mld like to iav* the
Blood Searcherin a ]ar or small cask, if yon can send it
In that way,or In pint or quart bpltles. 1 will send shill
through bank or registered letup, whichever wUI be most
convenient to you, lif youwill send me Cartier’s receipt o
tbe pnrcei as security, 1 would send you a Stamp to sn
swer this, hut as it is uncertain qf this reselling yon, on
account of the country being in six and sevens, a term
which is commonly used, yon will be kind enough to
charge me with thepostage.

Yours,rospectfnlly,
JOHN FOPS.[Signed]

[We bj.ee eeen the letter which is published in today’.
Dispatch, from John Pope, end belleee it tobe(enn|ne,—
EditorsDitpatch PMtburfh.


